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Greenwood ;iD)epa
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Greenwood and Surrounding Vicinity .

Better De Ready!
Look after the Plow Lays,'
the Discs and the Cultivator
Shovels NOW. Do not wait
for the Spring rush. You
have to have the work done,
so be ready when Spring
gets here.

AT YOUR SERVICE

Sophas Peterson
Blacksmith

GREENWOOD :- -: NEBRASKA

Oscar Swanson has been feeling
rather poorly for some time past is
arain able to be out and was in town

coming Saturday
night and
at home of Uucle F.

iasi neanrsoay. I oi c:iyue .xcwkmk. wno a veryjiias uf usuu iu utip m me
Y. A. White and the gtmd wife(able with the work. . nation of grasshoppers,

were visitfhg for a short time at the. James F. Biggs, Holyoke, who is i One of the most efficient instru-hr.m- p

of friends at Lincoln, driving I a brother of Mrs. Oeorere Trunken- - of war has become the tool of
over in their car for the afternoon, 'bzolz. had a sister die at the hospital

P. A. Sanborn the good wife at Beatrice, and with the wife were
were visiting on last Monday at the called to attend the funeral, and after
heme of Dr. Louis E. Moon of Omnha. ' raiue to Greenwood where they have
they making the trip over on the bus. been at the home of Mr. and

Walter . Pailing was called to Lin- - Mrs. George Trunkenbolz for the
coin last Wednesday to look after past week. , .

business and made the trip via! Miss Elva Coleman who so
his auto, wriving over in the after-serious- ly ill at the hostipal at Lin-noo- n.

I coin on last week, is reported as gp

Bucknell and the good wifejing better at this time and
were visiting for last Sunday at the hopes are entertained that she hay
heme of Clarence A. Bucknell and soon be able to leave Institution
family who reside just north of Elm- -

:

wood. lor tne ramiiy are pleased at tnis xav- -
E. M. Jardiue was a business vis- - orable tune of her sickness.

if r i'i Lim-oi- on last Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Doud enter-ihivim- c
v r in th' big town in his tained at their home near Greenwood

ar to liik after smc matters of bus-io- n last Sunday and had for their
iiu ss. 'guests for the occasion Rev. R. Quinn,

Al Ethnge has been having much
trouble with a very lame shoulder
which has also Wen very but
with heroic treatment is reported
being seme better.

Glen Peters who has ben attending
the state university, for som time, one most pleasant,
past was a visitor at the home of Howard Headley, of Cherokee. Ia.,
his parents O. F. Peters and wife for where he has been his home

the week end. 'for years concluded he Would
John E. Pchf-c- l jr.. of northeast j see some of the world, and make a

of Mui'knk. was a visitor in Green- - change in his business as he had
wood for a short time on Monday of, been in the automibile game, and
last week, and was looking after some j selecting a fine Oakland car, drove
business matters while here.

Mr. and Ilex Peters and Nar-nia- n

IVters were over to Lincoln on
last Wednesday where they went to
sing in a chorus, connected with the
Methodist church of that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Headley en-
tertained at their home on last Tues-
day evening, their friends, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. McDonald, and where all
enjoyed the evening very pleasantly.

Mr. Jacob Witt has been making
some improvements at his home in
the way ef erecting a gate at
the farm lot. which it adding much
to the convenince of handling the
Meck.

Peter Hendrichsen of near Eaglf
was a visiteir in Greenwood on last
Tuesday and wos looking after some
business matters, while here' and was
a visitor with his friends, S. S. Pet-
erson as well. Li' "''r

L. M. Moweiy. for a number of
days was kept to his home au account
of illness tout iluring the recent days
has been able to be out a portion
of the iime and is showing improv-mM- it

at this tim. -
During the past week there has

been much corn delivered at each of
the elevators of Greenwood, 'and the
men at both places have been kept
on the jump, looking after the re- -

ieving and loading of the yellow
cercl.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Vick. Samuel
Steele and wife, and Mrs. W. B. San-
born all of Omaha were guests for
the day on last Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Sanborn, where
a most enjoyable time was had for
the day.

H. H. Peters, cashier of the bank
sit Yutan. was a visitor in Greenwood
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Peters, where ail enjoyed the oc
casion very pleasantly. . .

P. A. Sanborn has been making
some worth while improvements on
his home in Greenwood, in the way
of installing electric lights, .water
and a furnace for the heating of, lis
home. This is making the home
more concenent and comfortable.

The Rev. II. L. Grassmuch, pastor
of the Christian church, of Greenwood
and by the way a hustler for the
church and the cause of the Master,
was a visitor in Lincoln on last Wed
nesday morning, .driving over in hi3
car, to look after some matters for
the church.

On account of the very liberal de-
livery of corn aL the elevators in
Greenwood and especoally the Farm-
ers Grain Company, .K A. Landon
the manager was unable to do all
the work, and secured the services

and be home again, the many friends

Mr. William Barrett and son John,
J. C. Coady all of Lincoln, and F. J.
Doud of Louisville, where all enjoyed
the occasion most pleasantly, and
entertained for the day and an

dinner, making the occasion

to Greenwodd where he visited for
a few days with his uncle Dewey
Headley. and then departed on ris
way to Los Angeles, where he is ex-
pecting to make his home.

Meets with Serious Injury
While Carl wood was assisting

in the sawing of wood at a place
north of Greenwood, where: one of his
hands was caught in a pully. which
was used on the saw jig, badly man- -
gnng tne members and also causing
this gentleman much suffering. The
injury is keeping Carl from working
and will for some time.

Greenwood Wins Two Games
In the basketball contest .which

was played between the two towns of
M unlock and Greenwood last week,
the results were as follows:

First Teams Murdock, .Green-
wood, 2 1.

Second Teams Greenwood, 12, to
Murdock, 5.

Aged Couple Pooily
The aged couple, Mr. mil Mrs.

Charles Anderson who reside in
Greenwood and who have been quite
pick for some time still remain quite
poorly, altho all is being done for
them possible, by their relatives and
friends. It is hoped that they may
soon be able to be out again and en-
joying good health.

Judge Hand Some Better.
Judge W. E. Hand, who has been

kept to his home now for over a
month is reported as being some bet-
ter at this time and able to sit up

E. F. SMITH
J. V. & SONS
A. W. HUDSON
SEARLE & CHAPIN LUMBER

FRED ANDERSON
A. R.

Notice To Public
Green wood Business Men are confronted with the things
that business men of other towns arc. The wholesalers whom
we buy from have discontinued long time credits.

Therefore, we are ashing of our customers same as
we are asked to do, nameiy

That no account be allowed to run
to exceed thirty days; at the end of
this we will expect a

white
peterson

mathews peterson
Mcdonald

the farmers union co-operati-
ve

ass'n.
GREENWOOD OIL

ex-

cellent

STRADLEY

COMPANY

BIRDSALL

period

bucknell

JARDINE MOTOR COMPANY A. F. WIEBKE

C. E. CALFEE P. A. SANBORN

H. G. WILKEN PETERS GRAIN COMPANY

THE D. L. D. SERVICE STATION

most of the time, but as yet has. not
been able to leave the house1 since
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his last Illness.; His. many friends
are hoping that' he may Boon be In
his accustomed health again. !

THE NEW REGIME ON THE FARM

During the years from 1920 to
1925, the number of horses in the
United States decreased about 25
per cent.- - At-- - the same time, the
number of tractors in use increased
almost 100 per. cent. The new re-
gime on the farm had begun' in ear-
nest. ,

The obviouB duties of the tractor,
road building, plowing and like hard
work were quickly appreciated. Its
variety of new uses seem endless. It
has become an integral part of log
ging camps, its carries supplies across
difficult country, it digs irrigation
ditches, and moves houses. The back-breaki- ng

task of transplanting celery
has been made easy; and recently it

all work of peace. Our great mechan-
ical age could be proud had it pro-
duced only the tractor.

DELIGHTFUL SOCIAL TIME

From Saturdays Dally
Yesterday afternoon the Good

Cause social held at the : home of
Mrs. Bert Coleman proved a very fine
event and attended by a very large
number of the ladies. Mrs. Coleman
was assisted by Miss Jessie Robert- -
son in the entertaining.

During the afternoon the members
of the party enjoyed a group of read-
ings by Ruth Westover while. Miss
Janet Westover was beard in a num
ber of most charming songs that
added to the'interest and pleasure of
the afternoon.

Several guessing games were en
joyed and in which Mrs. Fred Mumm
was awarded the prize as being the
most skillful, in guessing the objects
shown. '

At the conclusion of. the afternoon
dainty and delicious refreshments
were served by the hostesses.

Mrs. William Mendenhall and
dauhgter, Mrs. Earl R. Emberry were
ia Omaha today where thev were
called to spend a few hours looking
after some matters of business and
calling on their friends at that place

PUBLIC AUCTION
The undersigned will sell at Pub

lie Auction on the M. H-- . Petersen
farm, nine miles west and two nd
one-half miles north of Plattsmouth,
and three miles east and one. mile
north of Cedar Creek, joining Hay--

.ward hog ranch, on

Friday, Febr. 3rd
commencing at 10:00 o'clock a. m.,

a lunch served, on the premises at
noon Athe following described prop-
erty, to-w- it:

Horses and Males
One team, black and gray, 10

years old, wt. 3,200; one team, sor-
rel and bay, S years old, sound, wt.
2,900; one black, 12 years old. sound,
wt. 1,300; one sorrel saddle mare, 11
years old, sound; good to drive cat-
tle and gentle for children, wt. 950;
one mule, coming 2 years old In
June.

Cattle and Hogs
Three-goo- milk cows, fresh this

spring; two good Holstein heifers,
fresh soon ; two good heifer calves
and one bull calf.

Six sows with pigs; about twenty
sows to farrow this spring; about
seventy-fiv- e stock pigs, weighing 50
to 175 pounds each.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
Farm wagon, nearly new grain

box; one iron wheel truck wagon;
two other wagons; one John Deere
lister;, one John Deere corn planter;
one McCormick-Deerin- g disk;, one
2- -section harrow; one Good Enough
sulky plow, in good shape; two 14-i- n.

walking plows; two cultivators; one
John Deere corn drill; one Deerlng
mowing machine; one John Deere
hay rake; one new scoop endgate;
two nets of work harness; one set of
driving harness; one new riding
bridle; one I. II. C. gas engine, --h.
p.; one Fairbanks-Mors- e gas engine.
3- -h. p., good as new; one worm gear
pump jack; one steel frame saw rig;
one new grindstone; one emery
wheel; two water tanks; some new
lumber; about two thousand brick;
one wheelbarrow; one woven wire
Ktrnte.her nna amntl nna
horae power stump puller; one' hand
power atump puller: six A shape hog.
houses; some new barb wire; seven
hundred oak fence posts; seven cords
of wood; six tons prairie hay, baled;
one roll of corn cribbing: one Em-- ;
pire cream separator, in good shape; j

inree bu-gail- on oil barrels; two wood .

other articles too numerous to men--
tion.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10.00 and under,

cash. On sums over $10.00, a credit
of six months will ba given, purchas-
er giving bankable note drawing S
per cent interest from date. No prop-
erty to be removed from the premises
until settled, for.

M. H. Petersen,
.' Owner.

REX YOUNG. Auctioneer
PLATTS STATE BANK. Clerk.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

. The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss. !.!" ' ; ' ;.'.' s

In the County Court. '"

In the Matter'of the Estate of Earl
R. Travis, deceased.

To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court Room in
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the
2nd day of March, 1928. and on the
4th day of June, 1928, at ten o'clock
a. m., of each day, . to receive and
examine all claims against said es
tate, with a view to their adjustment
and allowance. The time limited for
the presentation of claims against
said estate 1s three months from the
2nd day of March; A. D. .1928, and
the time limited for payment of debts
is one year from said 2nd day of
March, 1928.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 24th day of
January, 1928.

A. II. DUXBURY,
(Seal) j30-4- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administratrix.

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun- -
ty, ss. I

In the County Court.
In the matter of the Estate of

Effie Harbin, deceased. ,

On reading and filing the petition
of John Harbin praying that admin-
istration of said estate may be grant
ed to Mrs. Bertha Allen as Admini-
stratrix;

Ordered, that February 24th, A. 1.
192S, at ten o'clock a. m., is assign-
ed for hearing said petition, when
all persons interested in said matter
may appear at a County Court to be
held in and for said county, and show
cause why the prayer of petitioner
should not be granted; and that no-

tice of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof be given to
all persons interested in said matter
by publishing a copy of this order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing. ,

Dated January 25, 1928. i

A. H. DUXHURV. .

(Seal) j30-3- w County Judge..

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

. In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

George R. Reynolds, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Allie Millbern praying that ad-
ministration of said estate may be
granted to Frank A. Cloidt, as Ad-

ministrator:
Ordered, that February 24th, A. D.

192S, at ten o'clock a. m. is assigned
for hearing said petition, when all
persons interested in said matter
may appear at a County Court to be
held in and for said county, and
show cause why the prayer of peti-
tioner should not be granted; and
that notice of the pendency of said
petition and the hearing thereof be
given to all persons interested in said
matter by publishing a copy of this
order in the Plattsmouth Journal, a
semi-week- ly newspaper printed in
said county, for three successive
weeks prior to said day of bearing.

Dated January 27th. 1928.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) j30-3- w County Judge.

ORDER

In the District Court of the Coun
ty of Cass, Nebraska.

In re Application of R. C. Hitch- -
man, Guardian of Ruth A. c. Bever
age, Incompetent, for License to Sell
Real Estate.

Now on the 2Sth day of January,
1928, there was presented the peti
tion of R. C. Hitchman. guardian of
Ruth A. C. Beverage, incompetent,
for authority to sell the undivided
one-thir- d interest of the said Ruth A.
C. Beverage, in the following describ
ed real estate, to-w- it:

Lot 46 in the southeast quar-
ter of the southeast quarter of
Section 13, Township 12, Range
13, east of the 6th P. M., in
Cass county, Nebraska, except-
ing Sub-L- ot 1 of Lot 4 6, contain-
ing 10.4 acres, also excepting
commencing 1.37 chains south
of the northeast corner of the
southeast quarter of the south-
east quarter of said Section 13,
thence north 1.37 chains, to one-eigh- th

section corner, thence
west 11.66 chains, thence
south 10.19 chains, thence east
6.14 chains, thence northeast-
erly along Chicago avenue 10.79

,

chains to place of beginning,
containing 9.44 acres

and to invest the proceeds thereof,
and it appearing from such petition
fVttt 1 iv re fr.r.j ",, ' P i

ficial to the said Ruth A. C. Beverage

It is therefore Ordered, that the
next of kin and all persons itfreat-e- d

in the estate of the said Ruth A.
C. Beverage appear before the Judge
of the District Court of the County
of Cass, Nebraska, at chambers in the

?unty CoVrt.HoUBe. in tne C.ity .
liai l8m ?"in'. ,T .7, ."l " ---

m-- ' l" V4",: ii Z '' "
"cenfe Brhou bf Erante"

.ltJSU.rtheJ rder?d tha' a copK
f this Order be served upon the next

All the in the

Marriage of

Popular Couple

at Nehawka

Mrs. Martha Knahe Ahrens and Mr.

Earl C. Murdoch United in the
Bonds of Wedlock.

A very pretty wedding occurred
on Monday afternoon at 1:30 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Knabe,
when their daughter, Mrs. Martha
wnnha Ahrens was united in mar--

riage to Mr. Earl C. Murdoch, a w
known young man of the vicinity ot
Nehawka.,

The wedding was a very quiet one
and witnessed by the immediate
relatives of the contracting parties.

Preceding the wedding ceremony
nfiou T.vrM.--i ti:insnn. cousin of the
bride, sang a very beautiful solo num-

ber and as the bridal party entered
the parlors the wedding inarch was
sounded by Miss Hanson aim 10 wnu--

ithe bride and groom and inc anenu- -

ants advanced to plight their vows
of live.

'of love.
Rev. If. O. Knoblock. pastor of the
United Breth.rn church ot

The bride and groom were attenwo
bv Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fitch and
.ir. and Mrs. Guy Murdoch. Mrs.
Fitch being i sister of the bridu nnd

.Mr. Murdoch, a brother c f the voi.
The young people are w. il known

ami. highly cVtceiurd in tlx- - commun-
ity whore they have Tor a Ioiist time
made their home and where their
friends are legion. The bride is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Knabe. old residents of near Nehaw-
ka and where the bride has grown
to womanhood. The groom is also a
member of one of the old families
of that part of the county, a son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Murdoch.

The many friends join in the wish
that these estimable young people
may enjoy a life of happiness and
success in the future years and that
their presence may be an asset to
any community in which they may
make their future home is assured
by those who have gnown and es
teemed this enjoyable couple.

HONOR D. C. MORGAN

From Friday'o Dallv
This afternoon the Cass county

court house as well as the larger
part of the business houses of the
city closed from 2:30 to a: 30 dur-
ing the hours of the funeral of the
late I. C. Morgan, former county
clerk and postmaster of the city. The
services were held at the late home
and very largely attended by the old
friends.

PUBLIC AUCTION
The undersigned will offer for sale

at Public Auction on the A. L. Beck
er farm, 12 miles south of Platts
mouth, 3 miles northeast of Union,
one-quart- er mile east of the old
Becker homestead, on

Monday, Febr. 6th
starting at 10:30 o'clock, with lunch
served at noon, the following de
scribed property:

Horses and Mules
One sorrel mare, years old, wt.

1,600"; one sorrel horse, S years old.
wt. 1475; one bay mare. S years old
wt. 13,00, extra good saddle and gen-
eral purpose: one bay mare. ! years
old, wt. 1,300. with foal to jack; one
bay mare. S years old, wt. 1.S00, with
foal to stallion; one bay mart? colt,
coming yearling and extra good; one
brown mule, coming yearling, mealy
points.

Cattle and Hogs
One red Shorthorn cow, 5 years old,

giving milk, gives 6 gallon when
fresh; one Jersey heiler, coming
yearling; one Red Polled heifer, com
ing yearling.

22 Knotted Poland C hina sows, six
are tried sows and all with pig
These brood sows are pure bred and
extra good strains, all bred to pure
bred boar.

57 Spotted Poland China fall pigs
500 bushels of corn in crib.
Five tons of hay.

Farm Machinery, etc.
One Emerson 2-r- cultivator; one

Emerson 2-r- machine (both of the
above Emerson implements new);
one New Century riding cultivator.
like new; one John Deere 12-in- ch

gang plow, new; one Rock Islind
v alking plow; one Budlong disc,

.8-1- 6; one 5-f- Dain mov.er; o- - e
John Deere harrow, like
new; one John Deere corn planter;
one MeCormiek hay rake; two v. ;

on boxes; one hay rack; one John
Deere steel wheel truck wagon; one
old trufk wagon; one Low-de- n ne

grapple fork; one hay fork rope; one
5 h. p. McCormick-Deerin- g engine;
one 4-- h. p. Fairbanks-Mors- e jjt'
one enclosed pump jack; one Fair
banks-Mors- e feed grinder; one hog
fountain, 3 barrel; one swinging
frame buzz 8aw stecl trucks; one

ch work harness; two sets ot
lV-inc- h work harness: eight horse
na. one cmery stand with buffer;

one-blu- e and white enamel range,
like new; one heating stove; one
nnchlnir mjwliirm- - nlio pew ill if ma- -

ihine; beds, springs and many other
!irH,o mo numerous to mention.

BANK OF UNION, Clerk.

of kin of the said Ruth A. C. Bever- - r o i
age and all persons interested in her lerms OI Dale
estate, by publication of this order All sums of $10.00 and under,
for three successive weeks in the cash. On sums over $10.00, a credit
Plattsmouth Journal, a legal news- - of six months will be given, purchas-pape- r

published and of general cir- - er giving bankable note drawing 8

culation in the County of Cass, Ne- - per cent interest from (ate. No prop-brask- a.

erty to be removed from the prem- -

Dated this 28th day of January, jses until settled for.
1928. I have decided to quit farming, bo

BY THE COURT. this is a complete close-o- ut sale.
James T. Begley. lir I Hvenridre.W. L..District Judge. " Owner.j30-3- w HSBiSTf

'
REX 'YOUNG. Auctioneer.

news Journal.
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Furniture and Rugs in the

Ghrist & Christ Bank-

rupt Stock

MUST ALL GO THIS WEEK

Everything from top floor will be brought down on first floor and

a genuine clean-u- p made this week. There are Beds, Bed Springs,

Mattresses, Dressers, Commodes, Chiffoniers, Writing Desk, Cash

Register, Book Case, Center Tables, Library Tables, Heating Stoves,
Gas Stoves, Cook Stoves, Oil Stoves, Doll Cabs, Baby Buggies, five

Sewing Machines, Curtain Rods, Hanging Lamp and one Phono-

graph juct like new. Also many other articles space forbids listing.

Everything: Must Go This Week
COME NOW AND BUY AT BED-E0C- K

hrist & Gferist Bankrupt Stock
118-12- 2 South 6th Street

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Coldest Year
in History of

Known World

In 1816 There Was Snow and Frosts
All Over the United States

and Europe.

With the splendid weather that
has marked the present winter sea-
son the residents of this locality will
be interested in reading of what the
dwellers in the United States and
Europe had to put up with tin the
way of weather. An account of this
yrars of cold and snow was bmofht
to the Journal by C. A. Harvey i ... '

is for the benefit of those
who feel that there is too much col '.

weather this year.
KO SUMMER

There Was a Ten-'Inc- li Snow and
Plenty of Ice in This July.

From the New York Sun.
The year 1S16 was known through

out the United States and Europe as
the ocoldest ever experienced by any
person then living. There are per--, land stated that 1816 would be re-so- ns

in Northern New York who membered by the existing generation
have been in the habit of keeping as the year in which there was no
diaries for years, and it is from the summer. Very little corn ripened in
pages of an old diary, begun in 1S10 jNew England. There was great pri-an- d

kept unbroken until 1S40. that vation, and thousands of persons
the following information regarding
this year without a summer has been
taken:

January was so mild that most per-
rons allowed their fires to go out and
did not burn wood exiept for cook-
ing. There were a few cold days, but
they were very few. Most of the
time the air was warm and spring-
like. February was not cold. Some
days were colder than in January,
but the weather was about the same.
March, from the 1st to the 0th. was
inclined to be windy. It came in like
a small lion, and went out like a
very innocent sheep.

Turned Cold in May
April came in warm, but as the

days grew longer, the air became
colder, and by May 1 there was a
temperature like that of winter,
with plenty of snow and ice. In May
the young buds were frozen dead,
ice formed half an inch thick on
ponds and livers, corn was killed,

and the corn fields were planted again
and again, until it became too late
to raise a crop. By the last of May
in this climate the trees are usually
in leaf and birds and flowers are
plentiful. "When the last of May ar-
rived in IS 16 everything had been
killed by the cold.

June was the coldest month of
oses ever experienced in this lati-

tude. Frost and ice were as com-nc- n

as buttercups usually are. Al-nrf- -t

every green thing was killed;
il f'uit was destroyed. Snow fell

ten inches deep in Vermont. There
was a seven inch snowrfall in Maine.
i three-inc- h fall in the interior of
New York State and the same in
Massachusetts. There were only a
few moderately warm days. Every-
body looked, longed and waited for
weather, but warm weather did not
come. It was also dry; very little
rain fell. All summer long the wind
blew steadily from the north in
blasts laden with snow and ice.
Mothers knit socks of double thick-
ness for their childen, and made
thick mittens. On June 17 there was
a heavy fall of snow. A Vermont

ture on June 1G. The morning of
the 17th dawned with the ther
mometer below the freezing point.
At about 9 o'clock in the morning
the owner of the sheep started to
look up his flock. Before leaving
home he turned to his wife and said,
Jokingly:

Better start the neighbors soon;
it's the middle of June, and I may
get lost in the snow."

Searching Party Starts
An hour after he left home a ter

rible snowstorm came up. The snow
fell thick and fast, and, as there was
so much wind, the fleecy mass piled"
in great drifts along the windward
side of the fences and outbuildings.
Night came and the farmer had not

OF

j been heard of. His wife became
! frightened and alarmed the neigh-
bors. All the neighbors joined the
searching party. On the third day
they found him. He was lying in a
hollow on a side hill, with both feet
frozen; he was half covered with
now. but alive. Most of the sheep

were lost.
A farmer near Tewksbury, Vt.,

owned a large field of corn. He built
fires around the field to keep off the
froft. Nearly every night he and
his men took turns in keeping up
the fires and watching that the corn
did not freeze. The farmer was re-

warded for his tireless labors by hav-
ing the only crop of corn in that re-
gion.

July came in with ice and snow.
On the Fouith of July ice as thick as
window glass formed throughout New
England, New York, and in some
parts of the State of Pennsylvania.
Indian corn, in some parts of the
Jast had struggled through May and
June, gave up, froze and died.

August Worst of All
To the surprise of everybody Aug-

ust proved the worst month of all.
Almost every green thing in this
country and Europe was blasted with
frost. Snow fell at Barnet, thirty
miles from London, Eng., on August
30. Newspapers received from Eng--

! would nave perished In this country
had it not been for the abundance
of fish and wild game.

Iowa Girl is
Awarded Carne-

gie Hero Medal
Catherine Frigden of Oelwein Given

Reward for Saving a Drown-
ing Person.

Pittsburgh, Pa. , Jan. 25. The
Carnegie hero fund commission, at
its annual meeting here today,

24 acts of heroism, award-
ing one silver and 23 bronze medals
to heroes, heroines and the relatives
of 10 who lost their lives who lost

J their lives while trying to save oth- -
ers.

The 10 who lost their lives in the
commission of heroic deeds includ-
ed these:

Roland N. Gedda , Los Angeles,
Cal. ; Axel J. Martinson. Negaunee,
Mich.; Charles John Trauwein, Jr.,
Houston, Texas; Stephen T. Maxcy,
dea. Palmyra. N. J.; Arthur C. Har-
rison, Houston. Ark.; Walter P. Cor-be- tt,

Boston, Mass.; Carney V. Fee-
ler, Commerce, Mo.; John D. Fulton,
Peewee Valley. Ky.; Almon L. Lilley,
Waxahachie, Tex.

Five heroines were awarded bronze
medals Catherine Mary Fridgen,
Oelwein, Ia.; Marguerite C. Foley.
Renova, Pa.; Evanhild M. Brynhild-se- n,

now Mrs. Carl M. Tanne, jr.,
Brooklyn; Maybel I. Raynard, Los
Anpeles, and Elva Mabel Ingraham
Belfast, Me. The first four saved
drowning persons and Miss Ingraham
attempted to save a woman from
burning to death.

UPRISING IS THWARTED

London, Jan. 25. A dispatch to
D1 a" fr

that authorities at Canton havA
frustrated another attempt at a com-
munist uprising. The dispatch says
that police and soldiers surroundeda suspected district, arrested andsummarily shot forty-fou- r commun-
ists.

Communists seized Canton ia acoup early in December. It was re-captured by Chinese Nationalists afew days later. The dead from fight-
ing and executions by both sides wasestimated to number around 5,000.000,000 annual imports. The StateJournal.

Journal Want Ada cost bul little,
and they sure do get result.
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